
Plan  

Setting:  Budding Bishops 

 

Date:     

 

Theme and Bible reference: Party  

This session includes less messy play than normal to allow time for party games and party food. 

Have lots of balloons blown up and scattered on the floor for the children to play with.  Give these to the children to take away at the end of the session. 

 

 

Time: 9.30-11.30   Cost: £2 per child + £1 additional children  

 

 

Area Activity with adult prompt notes and safety notes Resources Photo Example Evaluation 

Story / 

Talk 

 

 

 

Read: Page 184 from the Big Bible Story Book. 

Talk: Talk through the items in the party bags and link to 

prayer in the home and being aware of God in our 

everyday lives. 

Parachute: Place balloons on the parachute and see if the 

children can make large waves without the balloons 

falling off.  Can they make really small waves too? 

Games: Play musical bumps and statues. 

Adult role:  Model good listening and help the children 

with the games.  

 

The Big Bible 

Storybook 

Party bags: indoor and 

outdoor prayer 

activities for the 

summer print out, 

bubbles, sweets, party 

popper and party 

blower 

Parachute 

Balloons 

 

 

Prayer 

Activities 

Use the party poppers and party blowers to celebrate 

God’s love for us and be thankful for out toddler group. 

Adult role:  Support children with the poppers.  

  



Craft 

Table 

Children to colour in a picture of the story. 

Adult role: Support the children with their pencil grip.  

Ask the children to take their picture home and tell 

someone the story of the party they heard today.   

Colouring Sheets 

Felt tip pens 

Take home prompt 

 

 

 

Water 

Tray 

Have a paddling pool out with warm water for the 

children to play in.  Fill with small balloons.   

Adult role: Reflect with the children all the good things 

around us which we would like to celebrate. 

Water Tray placed on 

tarpaulin 

Water 

 

 

 

Constructi

on 

 

Children to make their own creations out of megablocks. Megablocks 

 

 

 

Playdoh Children to explore the playdoh and tools/cutters.  

Adult role: Talk to children about our party today and 

what things we would like to celebrate in our lives. 

Playdoh (plain flour, 

vegetable oil, salt, 

cream of tartar, 

glycerine, water, food 

colouring) 

Rolling pins 

Cutters 

 

 



Puzzles 

 

Children to play with a range of puzzles from simple peg 

ones to more complex ones with multiple pieces. 

Adult role: support where necessary. 

A range of  puzzles of 

varying complexity  

 

 

Songs Sit in a circle and sing nursery rhymes with actions (plus 

happy birthday if necessary). 

Themed songs: Hokey Cokey, Happy and You Know it. 

Adult role: make sure all children are included. 

Nursery rhyme lyric 

print outs 

 

 

Snack Sit in a long table all together to share food and drink. 

Themed food: Party food! Cocktail sausages, sausage 

rolls, crisps, flapjack, brownies plus the usual as below. 

Squash, breadsticks and fruit.   

All fruit to be chopped appropriately (e.g. grapes sliced 

lengthways). 

Adult role: carers to serve their own children being 

mindful of allergies.  Encourage good table manners.  

Watch for choking. 

Blackcurrant & orange 

squash 

Apples, bananas, 

grapes, breadsticks plus 

also a selection of party 

food. 

(Could say grace 

beforehand) 

 

 

Baby Toys In an area sectioned off by chairs have baby toys on top 

of rugs for the babies to explore. 

Adult role: Careful supervision.  

Rugs/mats/quilts 

Jungle gym mat & 

Jumperoo 

Stacking blocks and 

cups 

Musical instruments 

 
 



Books Have a cosy area in a tent for the children to have some 

quiet time and read a book. 

Adult role: read the books to the children if required. 

Pop-up tent with 

cushions and blankets 

Books: picture books, 

children’s prayer 

books, children’s 

Bibles 

 

 

Gross 

Motor 

 

 

 

Have a large area sectioned off by chairs for the children 

to use ride ons and craw and climb. 

Adult role: Supervision.   

Carers advised if they would like their child to wear a 

helmet to provide one.  

Tunnel 

Slide 

Scooters 

Tractor 

Trikes 

Safety sign 

 

 

Free Play Children to have free unstructured play. 

Adult role: Supervision.  Talk about sorting out 

differences, sharing, being a good friend (as and when 

necessary).  

Car mat and vehicles 

Farm yard and farm 

toys 

Trains and train track 

Babies and equipment 

Shopping and kitchen 

toys 

Happy Land small 

world play 

 

Have lots of balloons blown 

up and scattered on the floor 

for the children to play with.  

Give these to the children to 

take away at the end of the 

session. 

Adult 

Snack 

Tea/coffee, biscuits.   

Adults to only drink hot drinks beside the kitchen, no 

cups to be carried around, drinks to be made with a 

splash of cold water at the end so they aren’t boiling hot.  

 

Tea/Coffee 

Biscuits 

Safety sign 

 

 



Additional 

Resources 

Washing up bowl, soap, towel for cleaning hands after sand, gloop, paint activities. 

Brown tape to stick down the edges of the tarpaulin to eliminate trip hazards. 

Blu tac to stick signs/explanations to areas. 

 

 

Notes to 

follow up/ 

Observations/ 

Suggestions 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


